WHAT GRACE!
And God raised us up with Christ and seated us with him in the heavenly realms in Christ Jesus, in order that in the
coming ages he might show the incomparable riches of his grace, expressed in his kindness to us in Christ Jesus. For it
is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this not from yourselves, it is the gift of God— not by works, so
that no one can boast.
(Ephesians 2:7 - 9)
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What grace that led me to the Cross
Where Christ was crucified,
And as I looked, I saw His nail pierced hands,
His feet, His bleeding side.
But now that head once crowned with thorns
Is crowned with victory.
Triumphant o'er the grave He came
To set the captives free.
What grace that led me to the Lamb,
The Lamb upon the throne.
There I did drink from that eternal source
Of Christ's unending love.
What grace and mercy led me there
Into that chamber’s light;
Where Christ abides - the Shepherd King For there my soul delights.
What grace that led my heart to Christ,
To save eternally.
For I will see my sweet Beloved's face
In all His Majesty.
What joy and blessing still unknown
Yet will I taste and see.
But oh what peace and joy to know,
His Likeness found in me.
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